Complete mitochondrial genome sequence of the spinyhead croaker Collichthys lucidus (Perciformes, Sciaenidae) with phylogenetic considerations.
The complete mitochondrial genome of the spinyhead croaker Collichthys lucidus was determined using long-PCR and primer walking methods. It is a circular molecule of 16,451 bp in length with a standard set of 22 tRNAs, 2 rRNAs, 13 protein-coding genes as well as a non-coding control region in the same order as those of the other bony fishes. C. lucidus mitogenome exhibited a clear strand-specific bias in nucleotide composition, as evidence by a GC- skew of the H-strand of -0.319. The strand-specific bias was also reflected in the codon usage of genes oriented in opposite directions. All tRNA genes except for tRNA( Ser(AGY)) harbored the typical cloverleaf secondary structures and possessed anticodons that matched the vertebrate mitochondrial genetic code. Contrary to the typical structure of control region consistig of TAS, central, and CSB domains, there were no central conserved blocks available in C. lucidus mitogenome. Despite extensive studies based on both morphology and molecules, phylogenetic position of C. lucidus with Sciaenidae is still controversial. Our phylogenetic results provided more evidence to support previous morphological studies and consistently placed C. lucidus as a sister taxon to Collichthys niveatus, with both of these taxa forming the monophyletic Collichthys.